Wolf Creek Public Schools enhances mobile learning program
with security technology from InfoExpress and Alcatel-Lucent
August 13, 2009 — To improve network security and integrity for users on its wired
and wireless network, Wolf Creek Public Schools in Alberta, Canada has selected a
combined integrated security solution from SSP Converged Solutions with
technology partners Alcatel-Lucent and InfoExpress. The new security capabilities
will protect the public school division’s distributed network and help its more than 30
schools provide staff and students with secure access to instructional tools and
resources.
The security solution from InfoExpress and Alcatel-Lucent will help Wolf Creek Public
Schools, which serve some 7,000 students in grades kindergarten thru 12, expand a
successful division-wide mobile computing project. This program, which started by
providing laptops to more than 100 junior high students and their teachers for use at
school and at home, will be expanded to allow students, faculty and staff throughout
the division access to the school’s network via their own mobile devices. Once
deployed, the solution will require devices to authenticate and pass compliance
requirements in order to gain access to the network. The system will remediate noncompliant endpoints and alert network administrators when users attempt to run
unapproved software.
“Wolf Creek Public Schools has been providing laptops to enhance instruction as part
of our one-to-one mobile computing program sponsored by Alberta Education,” said
Wolf Creek Assistant Superintendent Gary Spence. “We wanted to expand the
program, but it was just not financially possible to provide every student with a
laptop. The solution: have students bring their own devices. However, allowing
students and staff to access the network using their own devices required a more
robust security and integrity solution, one that would authenticate and pre-qualify
laptops as they came on the network. InfoExpress CyberGatekeeper can detect,
quarantine, and remediate unhealthy laptops that are not in compliance with our
security protocols.”
Wolf Creek purchased the CyberGatekeeper network access control and host
integrity check solution from Alcatel-Lucent partner SSP Converged Solutions, which
also is providing management and maintenance support.
“Wolf Creek already relies on SSP Converged Solutions and Alcatel-Lucent for all
voice, data, and wireless needs. Adding CyberGatekeeper’s ability to integrate easily
into an Alcatel-Lucent environment was an important factor in the division’s decision
to go with the combined InfoExpress Alcatel-Lucent offer,” said Reg Rezunyk,
Strategic Alliance Manager, SSP Converged Solutions.
The solution is the result of work to ensure the close integration between the
InfoExpress CyberGatekeeper and the Alcatel- Lucent OmniSwitch™ 6400 and
OmniSwitch 6850 families of LAN and edge switches using the Alcatel-Lucent
Operating System™ 6.3.4 or above.
About Wolf Creek Public Schools
Wolf Creek Public Schools exists to ensure that each student is a successful learner for a lifetime.
Therefore, each member of our organization is committed to developing the skills to create learning
environments that are respectful of individual needs, nurturing in focus, and centered on exemplary

educational practices. For more information on Wolf Creek Public Schools, go to
http://www.wolfcreek.ab.ca
About InfoExpress
InfoExpress network security solutions protect enterprise networks and the endpoints connecting to them.
The company has provided network access control solutions since 2000. At the core of InfoExpress
solution is the award winning Dynamic NAC Software Suite, which ensures endpoints are safe and
compliant with security policies by performing real-time audits and quarantining of all network-attached
endpoints. InfoExpress products have received numerous awards for innovation. The privately held
company in its 10th year of profitability is headquartered in Mountain View, California.
http://www.infoexpress.com
About SSP Converged Solutions
SSP Converged Solutions is a leading provider of Alcatel-Lucent communication solutions to small,
medium and large enterprise and to public sector institutions. With offices in British Columbia, Alberta,
Ontario and Quebec SSP Converged Solutions was formed to deliver an enhanced competitive edge to
businesses across Canada by increasing customer satisfaction, employee productivity and operational
efficiencies in the world of IP Communications. For more information, visit SSP on the Internet:
http://ssp-cs.com
About Alcatel-Lucent
Alcatel-Lucent (Euronext Paris and NYSE: ALU) is the trusted partner of service providers, enterprises and
governments worldwide, providing solutions to deliver voice, data and video communication services to
end-users. A leader in fixed, mobile and converged broadband networking, IP technologies, applications
and services, Alcatel-Lucent leverages the unrivalled technical and scientific expertise of Bell Labs, one of
the largest innovation powerhouses in the communications industry. With operations in more than 130
countries and the most experienced global services organization in the industry, Alcatel-Lucent is a local
partner with a global reach. Alcatel-Lucent achieved revenues of Euro 16.98 billion in 2008 and is
incorporated in France, with executive offices located in Paris. For more information, visit Alcatel-Lucent
on the Internet: http://www.alcatel-lucent.com
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